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（A）TheVisionofTheThirdCourse   




end of history”or“victory of capitalism”directly．Because variousl  
imitationshavebeenexposedalsoinWesterneconomicsystemnowadays．   
3と～   
Marxintended to revisemarketeconomyinto planned economy and to  
replacethe privatepropertyinstitutionwith centralism andcommunism．  
There，in the presentlevelof developing of moralstandard of global  
mankind，Centralizationandrapidrevisionintocommunistsocietymeant，in  
asenseinevitab】y，SOCietytobethrowninto danger ofbureaucratism and  
inefficiencyin rnany states．We think the reform should be begunin  
micro－eCOnOmiclevelandcarriedoutonthebasisofmarketeconomy．This  
isafundamentalproposition．  
（i）Inmarket economy，Adam Smith described the aim of enterprise  
activitiesas the pursuit ofmaterialself－interest on commodity economy  
basis，and Unhappily Profit rnaximization has been believed as a very  
naturalaim ever since．The significance of enterprlSe aCtivities has two  
Sides，（a）is to supply use value（utility）for peopleand society and，（b）  
acquisitionofmoneyandexchangevalue．Smithchose（b），bymistake，that  
isthemarket system which shows homo－eCOnOmicsimage ofenterprises  




Spirit and philosophy of market economy of the coming age，therefore  
businessmanagementshouldcontentakeyconceptofpursuingthevalueof  
SerVing for society and helping one another，besides to pursuing self－  
materialinterest．Theessentialnature of economic activitiesisnot origi－  
na11y egoistic“selflove”，“reCiprocity”was originally the keynotion of  
economy．The new kind ofbusiness should be an actior10fhelping one  
another，andkeepingidentityandsolidarity・Economicactivitiesshouldbe   
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reformedfromthispointofview．Inconcrete，efforttoswitchtheaimofthe  
activity of firm shouldbe gone ahead with the acknowledgement ofthe  
irnpOrtanCeOfsupplyinggoodproductsatlowprlCeStOSerVeCOnSumerSOf  
SOCiety．Accordingthiswaywecanreachatruesocioeconomicsystemfull  
Ofmacro andmicrobalanceandharmony．  
It should be deeply understood that enterprlSeS and the other various  
Organizationsthemselves，arethe place of socia11ives ofpeoplethrough  
helpingandcooperatingeachother．Inalmostallareasofthepresentworld，  
WOrkershavetomaketheirlivingbysellingnotonlylabororlaborforce  
butalsothierpersonalityandheart．   
Sinceitisessentialforthemtopossess theirownindividual’self and  
mind，andspirit，theyshouldnotbetreatedsimplyasakindofresources，  
thatisakindofrawmaterialsoranelement ofcostofproduction．Asa  
matter offact，enterprisesinwhichhelping and cooperating oneanother  
framesaprincipalidea，inwhichcapitallaborrelationsshoudbearfruitful  
resultsin their business．  
（ii）lnshort，WeShouldchangetheverydefinitionofeconomicactivities・  
Objectivesofthemarenotonlytoacqiremoregoodsandservices，butalso  
to create communicationthroughout allmembers ofsociety．The above  






himorherself；‘circultionoflove’wi11comeintoexistencethroughfriendly   
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divisionofrareorlimitedmaterials．Wehavebeenstrangelygraspedbythe  
falseimpressionthatmarketeconomyorcommoditysocietyisthesystem  




ist world economy and thenitled to the miserable contamination of  
philosophy of man－kind，SOCiety and the earth caused with allkinds of  
egoisticandunmoralisticgr声ed．Reformationofsocietyandworldshould  




（II）Reformation ofpo＝tics  
Itwillbeatasktoreformandpurifystatesasanartofpracticingtheart  
Ofthe public，in relationshipwith their nations．The generalimageis a  
“smallgovernment”，and almost every kind of reform，improvement and  
modernizationisrequiredtoachieveit．  
（i）Government offices，forinstance，Should be revised moreinto the  
Self－SuppOrting accounting system．If people conclude that government’s  
SerViceisuseful，theypaythechargetoletitcontinue．Thereforegovern－  
ment offices can be profitable only when they supply good services to  
Citizens．Theyshouldnotexhaustnationalbudgeteachyear，aStheydoin  
thepresentsystem．FromanOtherpointofview，aStOnishinglywehavestill  
remainedwithancientformsofnationalbudgetinwhichtheyhavefo1lowed   
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thesamepatternofbehaviorsincestateshadappearedinancienttimes．  
Introducing theindependent profit system to government offices，and  
replacing themby the ones alike private enterpriseswi11resultinmore  
efficient and refined organization and moreimproved services．Present  
situation，SuCh as no carefulexamination how to spend budget revenue，  
depending on taxesimposed to the people by the nation，and frequent  
One岬Sided coerciontothem，Shouldbeimproved．  
（ii）Asforfinancewhichsupportsstates，adrasticswitchofthoughtof  
public finance or tax policyis necessary；forinstance，POSSibility of a  
no・taX－State（mentionedbyKonosukeMatsushita，thefounderofPanasonic）  
or a half－taX・State．Theidea that taxes from people should fillnational  
financeandthegovernmentwil11eadtospendingallitsbudgetfo1lowing  




assets to someextent，SO that theyneed not dependwholly on alltheir  
incomes ofeachyear．To dohavetheir own assetsisinsuranCefor the  
COming age，tOO．The government，following the above example，may  
increasepublicpropertyorfundandusethemmorepractically．Itmaybe  
agoodwaytobuilduptollroads，hospitals，OrartmuSeumSinorderto  
COmplete socialoverheadcapitalandincreaseitsrevenue．Thismustbe  
profitable to bring downincome taxes and corporation taxes，and to  
prepareforanagingsocietyinthefuture．   
挿）Tomakemattersbetter，nationalpolicyshouldbereformedtobethe  
art of the public，Or a Center Of friendly naturaldemand and supply or   







technology，pOlitics and culture．Internationaland diplomatic relations  
WhichappearsonTVandnewspaperorothermediaeveryday，gOhandin  
handwiththattrend．Weshouldunderstandandrealize whatwi1Ibethe  
COnSequenCeOnthesetendency，inordernottolosesightofourrightroad．   












also arenotsettledbyforces．The otherwayslikeinternationalfriendly  
COOperationshouldbetherightpathtobetaken．Humanhistory，through  
families，tribes，tribenations，anCientnations，rnedievalnationstopresent－  
daystates，reVealsthatitistrue．Socialideologieswhichwehavehadsofar，   
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donotseemtorecognizethenaturalcourseofhistorytoward“thepeaceful  
World Federation”．According to Marx states would disappear．instead，  
theywillbearfruitofthegloriousworldfederationwithpeaceandequality，  
andco－eXistence ofmankindand awfuluniverse or cosmos．  
（B）Las七Iy巳’d diketo men七iontheIimits ofideoIogies ever  
existing，and the constructive meaning of the above new  
Visionfora coming newage．  
（Ⅰ）ThelimitsofcapitaIism   
Wecanseethat（a）thereexistnorth－SOuthproblemsincenter－periphery  
relationsandglobalinbalance，that（b）Keynesianismhasnowayofsettling  
it，inflation and stagflation exposeitslimit，and that（c）sooner orlater  
capitalism wi11face“thelimits ofgrowth”as K．E．Bouldingindicated－  
Coexistenceoftheearthandmankindwi11soonbedifficulttomaintain．It  
isneedlesstosaythatdestructionofglobalecosystemwi11bemoreserious・  







（lI）Thelimitofcommunismandthevisionoffriendshipsociety   
Communism，aSistypicallyseeninMarxism，hasneglectedthetruthor   
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Substance of humanity，1ied on hardly provable propositions being over・  
inclined to materialism，and the theory of decision by the socialsuper  
StruCture Whichis assertedin historicalmaterialism，and proposed the  
Visionforsocialrevolutionbeing Lvisionary’．Theideatoregardanationas  
a toolof the ruling class has also broughtin self－COntradictionin the  
reformation movement，inwhichpeoplethought，theidealsocietywi11be  
realized through violent struggles towards power of nations，Instead，  
mankindis able torn0VetOWardstheidealsociety，Onlybytrials for the  
reformationinharmonybasedoncultivationofhumanity，ethics，friendship，  





alization，a big government，and anideology only forlaborers and the  
public．Itcouldnotbecomeamorereliablevisionexceedingtheregulated  
Capitalism．Principbs of Friendship society aloneis the new vision to  
remake and toimprove capitalism and communism，for the relief of  
mankind andconstruction ofnewhuman civi1ization．  
ThisPaperbeingmainlytranslatedfromJapaneseintoEnglishby  
MasamiShibazaki，aStudentofthegraduatecourseofTSUKUBA  
UNIVERSITY   
MytheoryofNewEconomics（FriendshipEconomics）andtheIdeologyof  
the Third Course for the New Age Civilization（Tdwards Building the   
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friendship－SOCiety）wasaddressedatvariousplacesofJapan，atmanykinds  
of Academic Meetings，Meetings of Tama MentalbusinessInstitute and  
many othermeetings）．AndMytheorywasalso addressed attheInterna・  
tionalSympoziumatBeijinheldbyChineseAcademyofsocialSciences（at  
Beijin），InternationalSympozium held byInstitute of SocialSciences at  
HOCHIMINH City（HochiMinh City Viet Nam）（at HochiMinh City）．  
InternationalSympoziumheldby Hong－KongUniversity（at HongKong）．  
InternationalSympozium held by Taiwan University（at Taipei），These  
Conferences were also supported by FUTURE GENERATIONS ALLI－  
ANCEFOUNDATION andsomeotherorganizations．   
